
mauy. are superia'r to the, brains j
Tn that: in the (not Yei V distant --L' V

7 ...of thos few. . "
. T. :'

future,) we may speak of lnu a
"that Great Mun.' SDTIOSSAUNDER ANDMr. Garriss, of Norfolk, Vn.f
was in toxn tl is week, on buai- -

i rubUsheci every Tliursday a. --

- WINDSOR.-X- C. . , v --

ST$tfEN W. fcENKEY,
v EdRor.

'' But-'.th- i universal talk oi bc- -

movMdix "Vc navej
named the fight men. We have
put lip a strong and winning
ticket nil the- - ay through. "
Thei'e whk- - reivlution and. hope
te-'ai- r fac8Y;

Walter ChVrk was honored by
ettdorsc'meTrV for the Vice Presi
ilVncy by a rousing vote. ; This

ness for the Commercial Lumber n ulill In tnjctnc ?tvt
w call attention to om d Ice nndcIcvU Ic tunt!:ictt arJ cLli?tCit

' '' '
) in-""- '

Fuhto etVeeto the Populists
and 'De'refocrufs 'seems to have
He u t ;a ch HI as e1 d as ice dowu
tbfe afdkbone of?tftte Republicans
'an'di tbfose very few Democrats

' lio lrope fo r Rtyn blican success
"this Avar. Be easy gentlemen
fusion has not come yet. All
trife lovers of their country, all
lovers of good order ' and peace
devoutly : pray for it. It may

ft. H. 'JSwai n is not resppsiblk Straw Hats! tile--, debts ot this paper (on- -!

Hrncttd sitce Nov. 8, 1895".

Co. of orfolk, Va. Glynk.

POWELWYILLi: If EM&

The people are delighted tV be
jiware of the fact tint he Well-

ington anil' Pow'ellsvi. lelUt. has
nearly. reacbed town, And we liopo
to see it soon.

Miss Ero Britton returned to
her home, near Powellsville, n eck

ic Miuci nnd Children)

Democratic nominees'.

is, the omce ne uiMrcb, mm i.

has strong hopes of getting the
nomination,
' But little talk about "East and
West" vs heard in this con-

vention. Free " silver buttons
WeVe nlenti ful tbut only one'.-Till- -

sfipprs
ALIx. PR I CE3 AN I ST VE3.For Governor, CYRUS not coiner but we hope it will.

The Demoe'rifts will make nil
honorable Facrifices for it; and man pitchfork" badge, and oce of

e aro cot to be extolled in
V

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
the-"hue- s has fallen Irom. that.

VATSON,of Forsyth.
For ' Lieutenant Governor

HOS. W. MASON, ot North-
ampton.

- For Secretary of State, II AS.
'M. COOKE, of Franklin.

we oeueve an gooui.opu lists w.m .g ft complete list of. the
favor lt an be ready to yield of distnict jelegfttcs to Chicago:

B'irst district, C. F. Warren, 1.fice tor the public good.

before Kstfrom Rylahd Institute,
which she atteudod the past nine
month.

Mis Sadie Britton rettirned to
her tiome at Powellsville on Sun-

day 21st atVer spending a few
weeks with her sister at Cole-ninb- .,,

'
.

We? tire exhilerated to see Sirs.
J. WiTBuxtoa and Mrs. J- - W.

B. Winborn; Second. J. W. GranThe effort to make the Popu
rrm r . --11 ml ' .1 T f

Bcaulifci Line orsCAHl'S, nnd TIl...4.iJ C:t cqi In
, COLL.UU5 AND CUFFS

. rine Line of.
jrer, T. u. fernery: xuiru,.lists Relieve that the Rev. Mr.
Pearsall, J.' H. Currie; Fourth
M."W. Pajxc, W. C. Hamper;
Fifth, N. - B. Canady, Ed. Fuhr

'For State Treasurer, B. F.'AYCOCK of Wayne. v;
For State Auditor, R.M.ITUR .

rKIAH, of Buncombe,' f

For Superin.tendeut of Public
Instruction,;. C. SCARBOR-
OUGH, of Johnston.

For Attomoy General, F. I.
OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Associate Justice of the.

Sixth, W. C Dowd,J. A. Brown; Weaver of Rich fcqnnro visitmir Straw and Felt Eats-- .

Speight was treated with undue
courtesy will fail. The 'motive
for such insinuations is well un-de- cs

tood by sensible -- Populists
and-Democra- ts and is raed at its
true value. Men, sorao times,
in attempt to be very sorry over

Seventh; Theo. Kintz, W; D.
Turner; Eighth E. B. Jonvsj B.
F. DiXon; Ninth, W. E. Woorc,

'
G. S.. Powell. Aelect Slock of T)r GooJ-- i IKBIA LINENS, rvod CHECKED- -

MUSLIMS, COlON CREPON, PIMITIKS,
'Supreme Court, A. C. AVERY,

their relatives near Powellsville.
It is hoped thev will sicnd' a
long ahd plesant visit with their
iriends. .'..' '
. We are glad to oliserve that
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brit.ot) are
looking well.

Mr. Herbert Britton returned
to his home at this place on Mon-

day Sth 'after wading nine... I i, 1 t

alleged mistakes, show as- - plainly MR. GOULD CLIPPIKS. rrJXAUS, utci, i;tcof Burfcejand G1$0. II. BROWN,
of Beaufort. their nialice as they would by CGTSe'c our lire ofCig.irs and Tuuicco.We had a very .nice shc;vvbr

open assault Radical' Demo
crats and radical f Populists will
on ose t lsion. but we believe the

The coming campaign will be
a desperate one. There will be

:fchree State tickets,

on Friday night last.
Miss Lucolia Womble and Mr.

Will llolley, sperit last Friday
at Eden House, the guest of Mrs.
C. H Etheridge.

months at thefccot aun iNCK maie
great mass of both parties School. Ilo speaks well ot tin

chool and will taiKe pleasute
in giviiii any ore adisiiptibn oi

heartily favor it:
The Republicans have nomi-

nated a gold h tan da rd man on a
gold standard ;pUtform. There

Mr. J. VV. Branning passed
througb town last week en route
to Branning.

WALKE AND AYLUAMS,
x

. NORFOLK, V A.
' DEALERS IN"

Drugs. Paints, Oils, Glass. Spices, Per-
fumes, etc

oim 25skxces aim: of tiu: i'Urkst m atkuiai
THY TllfcM AM) YOU WILL USE JfO (TI1K!U

it.
Locke Craig was made an elec-

tor at large.at the State conven-
tion last week. He is a good
campaigner.

Our people were pleaded to eeWe were jxlad to see Mr. Jer- -
Dr. Tarloc,, of Union iu town onm:an, the postmaster, at --Ivoe

our streets lust ThumMead on the 22nd, who had not lwhelu the
beautiful town of Powellsville indav.

can be no honorable fusion
on the part of a " party friend-l- v

to and advocating the free and
unlimited coinage of silvej at 16
to I, with the Republican party.
They have shut :he door in tae
Populist face . They are not
strong enough to stand alone.

seven loug and wearv raar.
II.

Spier Whitaker says the State
Democratic ticket is a strong one
T he Ledger is of the same opin-

ion,: Judge.
. TillLEVlSTOX LOdA LS; VALUAB'E

, Miss Lee Glynn Womble, re-

turned home Wednesday, after
spending" a cry pleasant 'week
iu Coleraine the -- guest of the
Misses Etheridge.

What vonug man was it that
called on his girl at night and

On next TuesdayT Julv Ttb the Thev see their former brethren
advocatinjr the same issue with
them and it is natur.il that they

she mit him washinir dishes

National Democratic Convention
'will meet iu, Chicago; Silver
will be the money, but who the
'man will be we cannot say.

should join hands and fight for
the same cause. There is no sac Thnt's right "J" learn htm to

. Mr. J. T. Hoguard tdok atiylng
trip to Oxford the other day on
an excursion.

Mr. L. S. Thompfon, fruit tree
agent has been hi town taking
orders for fruit trees.

Good many salesmen arc visit
ing our town just now.

The new reception house is now
complete aud Mr. Charles Hart

gent of Lcwiston depot i now

rificing of principle on either side
The offices have to be filled, by

Wc offer tor Halcrtl PIKE, CVPRiJS, ASH. nut ALL
OTHER TIMBER on SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES al Ua-- I

in Uertie and Northnmptnn Counties, rwrar the RoaieV River
and the li:i 1 of the Roanoke nnc Tar P-rr-

cf Rail IlcMtff irtri the
Norfolk nnd Carolina Rail Road. '

We hivite correKn lence nnil itrjrc1icm of its"$hniT.
( nil on or.Bddren . ithir i.f un ftt ROJCOtEL, V Cl--

LK 1.0 CAPE1IAUT, A. APKHAT, MM. CAPKHAJ,
Exccutoii f W. J. CafrhAfT.

some one, they simpl' make, an
equitable division of them and

cook, and it will be a gmd recom-
mendation for you.

Miss Mary Etheridge made us
a shorjbut sweet call hint Wud-uesda- y.

Come again, Marv wo
are always glad to see you.

The writer was in Coleraino

put, mrnienas oi ineir cause in
stead of enemies. Were the

The plough-bo- y Cy. Watson,
Vill run as straight a fur-

row from Winston to Raleigh on
election dy as he ever ran on

B father's plantation.

Tom Mason, makes A No. 1

Democrats or Populist either to prepareu to nccouiuaaie every
body jiettmg on and off trains--.refuse this course and stand by

Recent ruins have injured the
? . . . tcom cro: very mucu m ana a- -

last Sunday, while there hhe had
the pleasure of mooting the lvdi-to- r,

of ohi-'charmin-
g little county

paper, TiieLedoek. Mr Keri-ne- y

is an intelligent and indus
trittfs young man, and we wish

"running mate to Cyrus B. Wat
themselves they would lay them-
selves open to the charge of help
ins the Republican gold standard
party, because in the opinon of

round LewiKtou. Pcanftts and
son;. His ability and qualiflca- - cotton are loking well.

the Ledger neither Democrats or

BAZtMORE'S

Clothing and Slioe Store
Mr. Whit. Small wood, from

Lousiann. was cnllcif home to
Hions are too 'well- known to our

4 people, for us to describe them. tuj him much success in his under- -Populists ar9 stronjr enousrl
takiugs,

Little George Jcrnigivu, pt--fle will grnjee our next Senate. make thefight 'alone, but com-

bined victory would be assured.
Coleraine, N. C , ic spending a
nice time with his uncle Mr. J.. T:ftflmtc'- nominee fo

9

the death bed ot hi mother, who
died some days ago.

Schools havo leen closed some
two or three weeks now, and the
boys and girls seem to be enjoy-
ing tbe vacation vety much.

governor, v&m Watson, pt .r;nAr TlL-- f H.-- Jeruigau.
WCl be fuuod the Ufr.t, neatrt md ftiMt csj tetc of

Men and Boys' Clothing?Qr?yth, is anae lawyer arid; a I Sl,iuy 1 V- -

powerful stump-speake- r. He wlill g TjjE UNIVERSAL YtR
Mr. Will Holley, who ban

been ' visiting his cousin Mr. June 24, ISOfiw T.
Doft H. Womble, tof the post

urrsT r.laTr. 'itr lar?rf extra jVmr. lwvt nd f!rc!.. AM Vi: irsr.no doubt lead his party to vie- -
' 'tory. ' ':. NOTICE.- -

: DICTQF ALL DEMOCRATS
POPULISTS UNEASY A frre inl rcll lrrmouth, returned to uakitiugo

last Saturday morning, where ne
expects to atteud the Hummer
school. Will, is a handsome rind
an intellisrent vounir man, and

Havloc: qualllicl a B(lmWCfafoY"u;TOflf
the estate of foum- - Uinfirf dccaed
thin-i- s to notify all pcraon indebted ti
sand rRtatc lo'mnn prompt payment
nfrd all pirtieA holding ctiuma a.minst
the rotate, will :irocr.t them to the tin-oifign- cd

heforo Ihe K'tli day of Julv,
lb97."or thlanotlco t ho pleaded in
mr of their recovery. ThU 25, Juue,

189G
' Gpo. T. Ryrum, Adai'r

St. Leon Scull, Ally.

At the Democratic conres
vMipnal convention; of the 4th
Wet held in Raleigh Wednes-
day Edward W. Pou was nom-
inated by scelmatiori and a ri-

sing vote. F. & Spruill was
hominaed for elector.'

From the Wilmington Messenger.

It was 4:30 o'clock this loom-
ing when the Democratic State
convention ended a memora-
ble session. It was a big, noisy,
good niitured and earned body,
with much young blood in it. Its

lat r.sxnr (H . tiri" C IhVi 1 pTc. 4ih1 rl..i ri I.U umA Tifl'
of tle f.irtnu mul wrll-lnn- rr f. ft. J.KvIS 1 Co.. iuai nrr(u?T.. tt fr Kf
rfnn Ihc I hvr vrrVmitrtr-- l I tare no Tnlr lintp fn ;tia?wp tU"

hue fo nlt t e tr Ae. A W t Mf.Ns AND HOY'S HAT'S .lUKSS
AND UNDF.lt SHIltTV. f.CKtT.AU. A C. A lArriatil rnmrViv Ve
1VnV Ami Tr.vrn i D.i;V. tf.r tovc oo'tl ;r jat!niNlbjr prruf

All th nWo n mrf Cm. tuttrf.$f MR.G. C U'HfTn. ttpolite tntl trnrllv" rt:n .r.nn. ffl a'.ic I llV.Ak U loc!a all ta hU jox tu r fif
all.

Jh!s hou bnjr i r.ml n jt!i v.yrr tf.tU:h ttn I. rn3" VVs ol
trrct. AH!Trrrni Tue. rifTcrrnt trnrk. r.n sJ:arl f..r lns T.re cn!t

profits, ond quiifc ac. 1o Co th! U ttwt t fV i a rih TU-iM- ;

11 C. lAZY.Ui)llC.VTo?ntUit.

his tleparture has thrown ri glooiu
over our entire city, ite gait.td
numerous staunch friends wliUe
out here, and behiud him he
leaves many sad hearts. We
wish, liim much success iu hislast work was the dection ofl

T i TT i a rri t tdonn ix. veoster, rnos o. jar-vi- s,

E. J. Hale, and A. M. Wad
dell delegates to Chicago--, and'
the. nomination of Locke Craiae

. The Stae.Converition held in
--Ealeigh last Thursday was com

OsecLof the representative cit-ize- ns

of North Carolina. The To tiiake Room for Fall Stack.! and W. C. Douglas as electors'"
Result ol the convention, we be-- 1 at large.

The Rapublicans and .Popu-
lists are already findifjfg fault
with the State ticket nominated.
This is of course natural. It is
no secret that the Populists want-
ed two Democratic conventions,

I Will oAVr mv rn;rc ib'.s of
SPRING SfJO ?UmfERDESS GOODS

.HATS, UNDER AR, LIGHT lEWhT
SHOES AT FIRSTCOST.

i'riecs reduced on "nnv other tods 10 percent off.
Tbis offer standi 01 for ixty dr.Tf onlj.

Sieve, meets the hearty approval
f.all true Democrts. Bertie will

tally around the ticket, and on
election day will come up with a
handsome majority for Cy. Wat-fco- n

and the rest. - " x

i the PIACEJ where

Evervbodv Can Get the Best Goods for the
J J MONEY.

We carav the largest STOCK nnd Latest designs itrall kinds Of

woolen and Silk Fabrics.
Our Stock is complete in everything kept in a General Merchan-

dise Store. V

Had"u' this .step taken the

MWINERY'AND FINE DRESS GOO OS A
..Welmv tViem Cliean and If von wilt come .and"

SPECIALITY
see us vrc will
THAN ANY

Populists would have instantly
called efc. co n ve n Uo "j , n om i n a ted
Gut brie for Governor andput a
lot of Democratic names on , the
ticket, arid would then have rais-
ed the cry: "NowJet's see if yon
are really what you say you are?"
They proposed to break up the
Democratic parity. ' But theyare
foiled. . .. ;

Otho Wilson, the leading fcop- -

The position of those Dehio:.
Jrals-wh-

o advocated the present
bimetalic standard;.; and now ac-tte- se

id the- - County, Democratic- -

Ifbatform for the free coinage ol
Silver at 16 to 1, without'advocafc
fcg , International agreement :i8
hot, as assented by some incon- -

CHEAPEKj 4

prove to you that wo can sell them
BODY ELSE.

We offer
delivered at
your home '
- Pomeranian White Globe- - Turnip

Large White Nortel k Turnip
True Bed Top Flat Strap Leaf Turnip
Amber Globe
Finest Purple Top Yellow Iluta Baga
And all other desirable varieties
(Tarefullv grown from selected itocs.

AT FIFTY CENTS PER LR. '
Wiil it pay you to buy doubtful turnip scrdifrom g?nerarnr

chandise stores vhen you can get ours at this price, dclirccf ot yoar
Pout or Express OfHce? No doubt you can buy thcci a lit tie clrraj-errb- ut

isn't it worth ten or fiftecu cents per pound 1 to kner trhtt
yoa are going to get? Remember wo pay tho freight acd gurtta
tee? safe delircry of the bmalleat pickagc.

BARRETTS,
ulist here, said to-da- y "We will
hold our State convention be-

tween August, 1st and 15th, and
there is no doubt of the' fact that
W. A. Guthrie will be our nomi

aistent. They Tecognize their
ftllegiaoce to the Democratic par
ty,.andi Snow that there are others
ital4sites at stake -- equally im-fatta- nt.

They know that vtbe-groa- t

mass of Democratic thought
against their positiwi, and they

after all may be sorry and the

TB
nee, and that he will beat Cy.
Watson by 50,000 votes." As
to Russell, Wilson declined to
say one word,saying. it would not

ftthers . right and lecognizing'the !lbe courteous. "

.
r

I now have tht Largest, Prettiest, aud tne UHEAraST Stock ot

Mllnery, Dress Goods aujd Notions,
EIEtJANT L.1N12 OF PERSIAN SILKS, TAFFCTAS, ALL fcllADE

AND COLONS. UKOCADE SATIN.
EVER BROUGHT-T- O WINDSOR. CALL AND- - SEE THEM
ETRemember I have again secured the services of the skilled and

fbet they are willing to iight.wivh.
Geo. Tatt ic 8om,

Another PopulisV said, ljofw-eVe- r:

"Russell is simply not in
it; not in the calculation at all."

their party for victory and- - try
lU avTaiimanf T if nfta llHdlv fced Grow era and Merchant; P.-- O. Box 5,'0

experiene dTuilliner, Misa Pearl MasonlstranSe expression he de- -WwUl try to amend it. They jThis


